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of R. C LADIES AND ONE NTS
FURNISHING GCOJ:S

Church, Main Street.

JAMES

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
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-
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place yotas0
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A DO ILL,

Dem'ns,

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
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-

M

oelisps fop

Will 'attend all tho Courts 8if"
County Bnd the Third Judi-a- jl

rrn.

M.

Pi.

D
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That vt.3 .the meanest crook I
fver rau a'lrosB," said the )ollce
In a community where graft pro
taila. "What Jiaa he done?" "H
ofB-f-

ir

lot me to fix up nn Iron clad system
of 'protection' for him and his gang,
nd then robbed the navlnga lanll
"
where 1 put my
rake-off.-

New

Hillsboro.

No, .4

Truly a Mean Man.

WOLFOPD,

First Door Kht

Ofiiap;

fSilisfooro,

li IS

4,

r

iatrct.

LADIES .SCARFS.

CompsMlonabla Nature.
"I lmven't much objection to yotl
prrsonally," said Mr. Cumrox, "bill
you liiiow my daughter has been
to overy luxury." "Well,"
replied Uio tonfldent suitor, "I won't
isk her io itlve up anything on my av
count. I think I cor. J go along and
enjoy luxuries as much afl anybody."
Change In Father.
When father drove old Dobbin li
lat upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur who wanted half tha roaih
an auto hta ridbut when father
ings ftoemod to switch, he glared at
.every horse ho mat unless it took th
ditch. Ashland Huglo.

rt

BONHAM and RE3ER,

SUSS'ENDERS.
Well Supplied.

Baltimore, wna
the
entered
upon
happy state
recently
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lent the butcher and
the t.i Uf.r and the tvt in ol the tradesmen discover her Ignorance. She or
Jers only articles with which she hat
ome acquaintance, snd ends her
interviews as quickly as possible.
On one crcortnn this young wife wag
feelinf rather puffed up by reason of
Bom
newly Required knowledge ot
things domestic, when the asbmas
come thromh the street, uttering bU
A younf? woman of

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

Gasifies

v

bUBt-oe- ss

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

I3ABY

BLAFKE IS.

asuiil cry:
"Ash-"- f

iWrV'MYj
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.
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G. T. Meyers, N. G. ; T; II. Dyrne, V
G.; E. A. S.len, Sec'y.- I U. L.- Kahlnr
TreA uror.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month,

FP E

LINE" OF

gllOES.

"

19-1-

F.

are many kinds of Auto- loading and Tump guns some to
low prices.

is typical of eportsmpn

-

For a moment sbe looked at hln
SesltPtlngly. Then, drawing herself u
lh great dignity, she replied:
"No. I do not care for any today."

D- -

ALL KINDS OF CHRIST

.

that the great

J,;;,,,vfc 'X

V,
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MAS TRINKETS.
'

f

on.

j. o.

Flllll

nxTCiizn,

$

probable that concessions in
may not be obtained so
future
tlji
a
Mi'ily as In the past, as
aiKOunt or feeling In the countrjr
Uiat tlicte railways, though they certainly appeal to a large number of visitors, do not Improve the beauty ot
it. Ih

tlK-re.l- s

4,,tAl..n.l!nff iriins n the hands of the average man.
If you shoot at traps or in the ii Id, go to the
Denier in your community and
Reininfc'ton-U'.Tlet him show you these puns. You will know LjruC
of the Ueliiull Murk of Rrmmgttm-jjlhis

FINE HOSE.

C

by

Physician and Surjrjeon,

di.-pl-

Sportsmen's Headquarters
tha difference in guns.

andhe knows

Sold by your home dec!er
and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
Woolwoith Building

(a33Blwy)

B

n.i

r-m-- t

-

"

Mine IiocatiaB,
Froaf of Jafear
JSISUKS

TRINKET F.OXE

very seldom care to climb on foot ft
comheight which can be scaled in a
fortable carrlar. Such a mountain
loses all charm, tt appears, for the
fcriestrlnn and he generally goes o
to districts where the mountain railway las not been introduced; The
Queen.

5

C. H. FRBES,

'"

Hi

Physician and Surgeon,

TOILET SETS.

For Sale at this olnce.
New Mexico

Hot Springs.

THE

W.

S, COOPER,

Offi :e: Room
'40, Armijo fiuildin
Cor..i.d St. and Railroad Ave.
in tiie Hnpremo Courts of New Mexhe
and Texa?.'
I'rm-tic-

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS.

LFEGO BACA

Genera

Gonfracfor.

AND CIGABS

NEW MR
ALBUQUERQUE,
t
Will ha prt'Mrntat all teinrn ol Court of
Btrimlillo, Valencia, Socorro aut .Sierra Counliep.
Deal in irood (4'1I, Silver and
Propertiosin fjew Mexico.
Coppe-AJiain-

0rd WorkmnnsIiiD.

Prices High

ESTAQUIO ORAVJAL,

WE HAVE WHAT

HILLS DOHO, New Mesico.

iiiif?

NOTICE

!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
and will do tha work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

1

'

1
(

"YOU

WANT.

Food for Laying Hsns.
With the morning n,ih we fee
boiled potatoes. All of our little potatoes that are not fed to the bogs are
used In this way. We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says q
writer in an exchange. For green
foods we feed clover hay, ensilage
and the liylo potatoes. Our hens lay
more during December.
January,
the niontha
February and March,
We sell
when the eggs are hlijh
eggs and fowls at fancy prices; others to market. Our neighbors sometimes come for roosters in the spring:,
but go away disappointed, ua our
roosters are all killed in the fall. We
tell them that if they want something
In the fall and not expect
them
some one else to keep them all win-

ter.

g

tTGir "fill

EXAMINE OUR GOODS,

Sierra. County Advocate Has published such notices forthe pa.it thirty years,

Tropri!1

cer-tai- n

"the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visitors difillUe these railways, but they

Hiilsboro, New IHox.

New York City

Want No Mors Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently

to the Swiss government the llgue for
(He preservation of scenery in that
puucti y asks that no more coneeasioni
should" be grnntcd for the construction
ot Alpinw railways.

New Mexico

"j llillsborqj

1

milERE
But it

M-

t:- -j

Autoloading or Pump Gun

I
be hud at very

GIVEN.

gut-Wra-

LtrP'ncc't'3.

;. :;.

Sliali It Ee an

I

Atees!"

As the man neared her window she
prew more anl more perplexed "What
3ttcarth Is be snyiiiif?" she asked her-ic- lf
At Inst he appeared at the hacfc
there she confronted him.
and'
loor.
l.
AKhees?" came in A husky

J

HOLBDAY

Dead Branches.
dead branches should ba 1m.
as to permediately cut from a tr
mit them to remain endangers the life
uf the tree.
AM

L'tafulness of Vule.
mule's day of uefulr-- '
generally measured by b
thorou&alf maUlc&te his
A

y

it

$IK?H4 COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

throughout the country. It
printing telegraph KVtnm of

"

a tbi0 it ifiuant that four chmjuelst
on
pro- - iu e ich direction are proviut-a
matedWhile greater Betd
mingle line.

jy, 0. TflOMl'SON, Proprietor.

nounced flexibility which
the traffic-carry- The Sierra County AdvocttteiKOntored ally increased
t tt 9 V.03t Office at Hillflboro, Sierra ing capiicify of existing wire
'Couuiy, New Mexico, for uar)Hinisniii ciiities.
'hrougb tlio V S. Mails, an aeiond class
mattt-r- .

i

d

Lake

Valley, liillsrjoro ,an'l Kingston

easily attained, tuity.tive words
fa- - a minute is the average rate of
traubmission used, which lueane
Tha apparatus is quite complex 18u words n,ay i,e Be,,liu eHch dl"
Stage makes close connections with all trains tp and frojgi
in eome particulars. It ia so gim. section over a wire' in one minute, Lake
Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good l.o:&$
ot
tt tu
Maaor
in
pie
operat.on, however, tbat it j
Ney and comfortable hacks and coaches.
obvintea the need of employing (ziue
telegraphers ifd rjB lves the work
of pending and reoeiving tneRat gei
If you will sabbcribe to the Advocate
for one year we will
to a simple routine of
operating a you four monthly mngazines give
for
typewriter keyboard and tearing off i0ne year for IS cents extra.
one communication after nnt her '
as they are prirjted on a roll of
NOTICE BY PUKLICVTION.
READ THE
Si
New
of
of
State
Mexico,
In
County
a
this
oirl
paper.
way
entirely
erra, in the District Court.
unversed in the .Morse
code
... r
.. andiWalter .hompaon,
Civil
plaintiff, )
the use of thekpy.but experienced
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
) No. 1201.
ys.
t
as a typist is made just us capable Fannie Short Thompson,
defendant.)
The above named defendant is hereof sending a telegram from New
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
by notified that complaint has been filed
York to Chicago, or some other against her by the above named plain-- ti
New of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corr-- .
if in the above entitled court and
Fpondents.
cause: that the general object of said
point as if she were a vetern
Datl f Stock Market Quotations,
Including Cattle, -Sheep, Hogt,
actiua and the relief prayed for is the
'
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
Bay Ld Grain.
in

J

,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Bent Intrr-'i!impartially Devoted lo the
of Sierra County and the State
Mexico.
'tf
nt

Nv

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

31, 1915.

O.-P- epuUr

I

Ford crunks have somewhat
iu

preciated

de-

vile 'J lte.

.

Genera! Clancy has
o
handed out the refreshing
that preseDt office holders
can again run for office; and, alo,
that one can hoot rabbets without
a license.
Attorney

infor-matlo-

Hypocracy ia twin eiter of bad
faith and people at large should be
on the lookout for rmen who will
want to advance their pergonal
under the cover of party
ties. IMen .New.
in-tere-

I

...

.

.

existing between nJaintilf

aiid defoncf- -

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN

tne grounds alleged bdn,: abandonImportant S 18 thise phase of "&',t.
ment, and that, lie he iTMiitwi such
the Bydem, it is quite incidental as other and further relief as the Court
Compared With some other of the. jjefemlant ia further notified that
in
ah" entcrs
5 "PPrance
attributes o the apparatus. The '
on or before Jauu y 7th.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

""-I?8-

high speed

of

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Bnd iyl6 judgment will be rendered against
her by def iult, aiid that the tames
of plaintiff's attorneys are Wa le,
that may he
'
Taylor & Wade.whos- post office ad- rereuHMM tlress is Las Crucew, Nev Mexico.

traneruiweion

great vol uijjo of traflic
" " ,'.
A writer in he Boston Adverthe
vital points of this invention.
Wilson
tiser Baye: "I charge
Au??k f th,, .bJve
(SeaJ)
not
of
limit
s
CKKnd y'1"1"
Although
rpxjresentin;
with responsibility for t,he
the
qtiadrunle-duplepjf
flexibility
Deputy.
of Armenia, the slaughter cf
hundreds of thousands of UDarnged operation is made poesible. Ty Last publication December 17.'li15.
CbristiunB, and for the ultimate
death or wounds of at leaet 5,000,.
.

'

Favorable train nei vice places tlie REGUX.AR iSDITION pf .the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts ot the state ahead id
very other daily paper:

hor-ror-

c

x

from
beings."
these tilings the president ia all
in
right. Albuquerque Journal.

,000 human

Aaido

The Brooklyn Eagle has figured
d
it out tht the peoplo of this
annually f 1,400.198,000 for
conn-apen-

luxuries, as followe: Liquors and
tobacco, $l,000,000,0qp;8oft rins,
,$207,000,000; chewing pum, $
caudy, $?5,000,Q )0;'"jew- Viry, $80,000,000; toy a, $21,000,000;
0;

J00,-000,00-

poo-lles-

,

$2,300,000;

$10,000,000; perfumery,
Kaugarod meat, $898,- -

Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120
Pounds for the
'
First Time in
My Life. My
1
former weight
was 102 lbs. My v
Mother who is
76 Years Old
II III
I fill
Had Grown so
Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna aqd is fleshier and looking well.

The output of New Mexico mines
for the eleven months of 1015, with
an estimate

for December, as
the
United States Geoby
logical Survey, indicates a yield of
1,500.000 iu gold, 2.332000 ozs

ed

sii-yer.S.Q

ol.OOO pound of ied, 72,000,
000 pounds of oopper.and 24,G40,

60 Cents per Month

pf silver,

d,

1,703,0-1-

1,777.445 ounce
pounds of lead,

-

$5.00 per Year
4

Mas
And Our Paper
r

$fl .is

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

I

AM

One Year

v

'

lif

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order tight Rvray, or five it to our representative, or call and set
tit when In town. If you have never tubicribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. Jf you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend io your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
'
your subscription for one year,

Tli Bhovo splendid woman Is Mm. Hettlo Hamilton, of 818 Olen Ave., T,atonln, Ky.
an rivf.mirienila l'erunn to all Iioiibi'wIV'.
Address The l'Bjoiia Co., ol Columbus,
frco copy ot the "ilia ol Hie."
Ohio, lor

'

gel
Thinkn flf IItIf li cau
yea Subscribe

zinc (in terms of spelter and
ai no in zinc oxide), HHOoiuptred wt ih
g-I-

NEW MEXICO.

to

jOOOof

l,171,C'JG in

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

An Old Kentucky Home

y4

poQ.

IT HAPPENS

COULD

W

C

have sample copies of these magazines on display

at our ofhee. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, iateresting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,

SCARCELY

see them.

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock aud Poultry.

pounds of copper, and
18,403.392 pounds of zinc in 1914.
These preliminary figures com
piled by Charles VV. Henderson
Bhow an increase of 1328,000 in And For Three Summers
Mr. Vin- believe I would have died if I hadn't
f eilver, 2,- taken it.
S'iu.OOQ ounops
pdd,
cent Wa Unable to Attend to
After I began taking Cardul,
J 86,001) pounds of lead, 12,704,000
was
Her
cf
Housework.
&il
and
Any
bottles
three
greatly
helped,
pounds of Popper, aud 0,237,000
59,307,925

EVALK

magazines tor

to our paper for one year.

ABOUT

Sfl ift

Send Your drier Before You Fernet It
The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is Up

$-1-

iq
JHLz
1

BOLANDERBHOS.,

i

ra-lie-

7--

-'

-

v

'

f,

metals, except for silver, the total
value wa $18,277,030, against
in 1914, an increase of 7,- $11,-019,9-

32

22.GG0.

How

Printing Tele-

graph Sy&tsm.
Striking effieieuoy io telegrapbio
cotuuiunioHtioii

Ijss beeu reacbed
of .trt tlirough tlie ileVQloptaeut of
1

ji

'.

wLrauxuiittitig aud rpceiviog
bfinin
in which in moidlv
r
. --

rf

enerftl use io large cities

me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I 8uffcrd for
stionger iq three r.ioi.th3, 1 felt like anthree summers," writes Mrs. Walter other
person altoscther."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
last time, was my worst
Its Incredients have a mild, tonic
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
on
the womanly constitution.
effect,
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardul makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pais,
I also had dreadful pains In my back
sallcw cheeks, fresh and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than, g million
sinking spells would come on me, I
weak women, during the past 50 ytars.
would have to give up and He down,
It will surely do for yoy, what it has
until it wort off.
done for tlijm. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
TTri'4 for Chit'uBocf Mtdlelm Co.,
Ad.
health, when I finally decided to try viiory
tor A,tV( in
upi.,on Liuumwji,
thnictuitii
64
vtnir cae nd ln.,
kojk. "Hrir"
Cardul. tlie womr.n tonic, and I firmly Trtinwii ttx
Wuown,"
il la aialn wrppr.

tt

V

ttn'

ti

fi-

F,v

-

.TkT

?IfiJP,AK',T?;Di.

13

AC KSm

Us

llorscshocinff
Wagons Repaired

audi

Hillsboro,

New Ilex,

Locution hlnnke, both lod 8nd
placer, also proof of labor bianco
for eale at tbiaofSce,

'

CR

W.

-

It ia

'

a

regular prescription.

the beat tonics known,
composed
lWi8t..k Hiltscber; combined with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on tun mucous surfaces. Tlx perfect combi'cAarts' Peals; Mar-le- nation of the ingrrdieuts is what
D. T. producepsuel) wonderful results in
euriug caturrb. 3end for testimonials, fiee.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Propo,, To-

3J,

FKIDAli

)nio, Andrew is

f

r,

00)

One Year
.Six Mon!hi

J

.
it
om
inch
One
One inch ok
One inch

Locals

f.
88ue

Per Jme each

10

Tl

mi

00,

2

t.

12 00,

UUIUE

1

lisstb-22dwhen
.. .
Cftfha.Ju 81.
the
;4uan dosea

iu

John

b&

Dye

prioe 75o.
Take flnll's Family Pills for
Advt.
constipation.

ioKIa

.

sub.

8

the peoples

Ol

Serial No. 03155
Contest No. 3255.
the
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
'0098
1
(For Publication)
8en-b"turned tram
the SOL inpf the Interior,
Department
i -ran
i
un jin tk.
United States Land Office.
LaS Cruces, N. M.,
.
'
"- November 11. 1915.
eaj winter Mining1 It ayer.
Fro
JAME
M, HOS8, of Cutter, N.
To
prance o the
iJM., Contestee:,
hidren lU
Vnn arc. herebv 'notified that RA
to
oow.
the lmt WnrXING. who pives Ln9 Palomas. N. M ,
. .
i

t

Y0

S av8fie.422;ar.d .25 CaMS P. Rifles Carried jn

-

.

lin

....

m.j

?eflr.

Better hide

The

out

wishaa

it

lyYear.

pa- -

,danghter,l
li

JoaDgsone;

(

WedDesday,

harlqa:

uiu u i 'Ltwiimn
nis posi-oiuc- e
113, 191&, tiiein.tmsoinceniBuuiycur-

ii n ir

v

heart coud
wish.

--

i(j

went

d

...

PnP

81fitet'

C0"1KIk

pu.,.,
iTJiiriB
rich "lan'a eon
Alattie Al0.
Keen no
toe

le

,

ermoea,

was

.

.
bretfo ou
sunnni
Mnjr,eon Re

early part Au8U8U

,a DilJsboro

of the week.

application to contest and
rj:ntrv No. 0815u. Serial Jo 03155

Vted

,

enfpi-to.- -

of eon
118
& Knight.
readingp. part
second was ; ou
JVif't,'ng'lifcj "wr entirely to t,1A n. .
' -p, i ,i
an8tmas
Plav
''ohardson.
xuayer rrav c
VCrewa and 'tetic and
7QJpa"
F,UCIDg forfrayal
Afr
nf
El Paeo
UJaufl
second-han-

Ip"!

TIM!

i

lo&thly

'

IH

fcjALJ5-0- ne

and

frch

v j

ApYOy

ktrons a happy

'as

a rounds for his con- that said James M.
lponVj,ever established residencedanct1l'tivated said land in accorn,ia Prathe law in sucli cases ruacifc
I

tea,, and

Kosiiipp-e-

Vou a

that tf'e.Wore. further notified
as confesiiHec:ations will be taken

do m onrru win
iih qia..i
be heard, eiMhout furthrr "K" to
on appea'
e this oHice or
nAbeto
ofnol
in this
.
. i
to fiin
i
iaii
I;
U'il.,
"J am- - FomiTu'l
.Vntv rtavB after the
s snown hki. ' lion ot tms n t
Oath tn. :n Ti Wnr nnuivpr. nnrifr
i

',

"T.l.ie Machine

(L' 4 iDd

from Leke

ne"?n

an-wt-

T

fi-s- t

m-ve-

J

I

1

1

1

ounty

whs beauti- -

decora
at Aea folly

jvergreene,
Mrs. T.
etc
bells,
flags,
upper Ani- - A.
Slater played tbe opening march
n eruoou and
with much spiiit.
th o nezt
OfiS EflVEIt.
before
was

LAKE VALLEY.

j'ury

Assistant

The

sohool

entertainment

Christmas Eve gave pleasure to a
alts
large audience of patents and
A moTtj
kwMifrieD(1 The "Lake Valley Circus'
-1
i 'A me six large boys came near
0 tbe real thing,
faent of i
springs g
IV .
I
of tb grip Lake Valley
M., nm7W,
pot Spri II
f
eigmil,IU---ratbtV- st
of Elephaut celebrated Christmas in the true
putte dam. A comV)aay is being spirit. There were many family
organized with a capihal of $00,000 reunions and our college boys $nd
,which will construct a ihirty.-roogirls were home 10 full force.
Rnrinca
hotel- at thn
.Tbe masquerade on tha night of
r
o anii. otKnrnise
f
end
ibe 25th was a great eaocess, bo
improve, the prjparty tc the
bsi
Attractive
to
made
)hat it may
great a one that the young people
visitors. Tbe curative properties want another one right away.
of the waters of Palomas Hot
Miss Myrtle Dunn, a Senior at
,

iJpnnga has long been recognized the U. of N. M., is a guest
by the medical fraternity of the Carolyn Beats.
southwest and ii8 the intention
of the new enterprise to advertise
If you will subscribe to the
those properties as widely as pos- - Advocate or renew your subscip- t!T, " mV inolnn four tnnHrd
Home Life, Houses
ions for tbe
who pqgRzines,
hold, Farm Life and WomanV
World, all one year, for only 18
tnay be attracted by the advertiscents extra.
Crncea
Las
CitizeD.
ing.
health-seeker-

r.lQson-insta-

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

l.

with

looal

applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-- i
At a meeting of Kingston Lodge,
see. Cetatrh is a blood or oonr
No. 16, A., F. & A. M., beld last Ftitntionsl
disease, and in order to
rt
Monday night, the following
cure it you tnwfd take interna reHall's Catarrh Cure is
were installed for the ensuing medies.
taken i nternally, and acts directly
yearu
upon the blood and muoous surW. M..J. G. Mcpherson; S. W., face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
D. U. Miller; 3. ty., P 8 Kelley; a qoacg memo me. it was pre
scribed by ouh of (he best phyi- uuiespie. Secy? vra-n- jo this country for years and
kmi:i A.
offi-oe-

f

Household,

Life,

Hi-Pow- er

F'irm

l T the

Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 15, 1 914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight j's.
This Is a World's record.
Running Deer target

Life and Woman's World. You
can cet The Advocate and four
m3gHzinrs for one year for $1,18.

f

On the tame day, with the lame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wlnani made
highest powible icore on the Running Wild Boar targettic itraih.t 5'f,
Another Woild't record.

that the Itnp'i woar
Tfcts merely clinchea what other shooterf have proved
circle at 500 yardc), tremens
derful accuracy (15 consecutive ahoti in a
a aecond), long point blank
more than half a mile
douj velocity (1800 feet
trajectory lesi than three inches), and trifling recoil (4,6 footracge (200-yar- d
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other riilc.
ao-in- ch

And it has killed Alakan Brown Bear, Qrizaly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed fir.
Write us for particulars about "the Liggeit little gun In tbe world."
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To JOHN'

Sit-rri-

arms.

in One Day
fwith the .22 Savage

a

Home

n4 iiiouldcr

Two World's Records

Thtro is nothing that will give

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
IV. COLLARS, bis heirs,
assigns and adiuiniMtrntois:
YOU ar hereby notified that the
unders;ged has expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor anil improvements upon fauli of tiie following
niiid-claims, the McKinloy, Carlle
and Cleveland, fnr the ye.ir 1914, Kaid
mining claims bei i(? sit usited in the L,s
ADimas Mining pislriot.
County,
New Mexico; in onlec 'o bold saiil
clmms under Suction 2324 of the
Statutes of th Unitd 8taU'S, for
the y ar emlinii Deiember 31, 1914, and
if within NINETY IA Yw after this notice by publication, yoa fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said exin said mining
penditure as
well hs the cotit of ttie publiof Mies claims,ofas thiri
cation
notice, your interewt in ho
same will be' ome tl.e piopcrty of the
undesigned, under Section 2,'J24 of said
Revised htaiutes.

m

-

4

you Hoy more pleusur e for so long
lime for so liitle money ns the
niflgfczitifs we send our subscribers
on Are
yon yeitug these nwigHzines?

u,of Sooorro,

A

Chloride, New Mexico.

mits

NOTICR is hereby given that all
applications for penfTits to graze rattle, hor3es, hogs, sheen and goats
within the GIL NATIONAL FOREST during the season of 191G must be
filed in myodice at Silver Ci y. New
Mex co, bafore January J 5, 1916.
Full inforiTit'nn in reg.trd
to the
grazing fees to be charged and blank
forms to be used in making applications will be furnished upon request.
HUiU G. CALKINS, Supervisor.
First pub. Dec. 10. Last pub. Dec. 31

Jr

AmI
3avl

THK SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,

Application for Grazing Per

enter-tainran-

1 tnn.i

your order

d

allowed hep name to
Grant
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an excellent reading in negro diMrfllecry Pagne left the arty
t
alect A dance followed the
narrf tbe f V r join her bus- and About o idnight such
California, where
a supper was served oy the ladies
rtnariebtly.
outside
as is seldom "
1 eaten
who shot
s
of Ilerraosa
a btmquei.
ered

That Takes 'You 'There and Back."

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191C
Now is the time to look them pver and the time

McKeen Stations rf ilA'Ponding to these
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n" Proof that "'M' together with Models.
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Emeriok
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Slater as the courageous defender
the
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Date
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you
publicatibnvyhich
diffi
caste
of the poor, magSe.up a
'")ateof second publicat on. Nov.,Xou.
Ray fayBon cfl.sie in the early cult to
R. &J. Date of third publication, Dec. 3, 191d
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Savage A rms Com pany, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

The .22
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Firttpub.Stpf

MARTIN CONABOY.
Laetpub Dec

17-1-

17-1-

RUSTIC IiODGE,
E2

WVTinv, OK R1R FKTTTTK V.

II. BUCflKR.bis beirs, assigns and adrninitrati)rs:
YOU ate hereby notified that the
IIILLSBORO, b M.
undersigned has expanded thn sum of
in
One Hundred Dollars
labor and
upon each of the following
mining claim", th J'Jj'Kinley, Car!y!s AIRY ROOMS.
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, naid
mining claim- - be'ng njtuated in tbe Lai?
COMFORTADL1? BEDS.
Animas Mining District, Sierra (bounty.
New Mexico; in or ler to boll caid
claims under 8ei tioi 2;524 of the
Kevised Statutes of the Umttd
HOME COOKING,
fur the vear euoitn; Pfcember 31, 1914,
imd if within NINETY
1.YS after
this notice by publication, you fail
u,
to contritmte your proportion of
Kaid expenditure as
in sad
mining claims, your interest in the same
will become the propeitv of the under- ed Statutes.
Always ask for Thompson's) place
First pub A ug.27rl5. Lust pub Nov!
To

VV.

udn-in-

g

8tts
rre-fi.i-

26-i-
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Thompson.
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mi

asmp nap,
HARRY BENSONi

Falsaaff Ceer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey,
Msig & llalfj 5 Star

Scotch
The Best Kncwa Brands In

the World,
-- MIXED AND SOFT bKlKXS.
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if
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possible; if you
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Willie at tabic) "I want my pudor State fire Warden just as
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ding now. I don't want any old meat
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Dovi-nor."
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His Version.
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Ol'FN SKA'ONS

FISH

Small
a'g:
v outh
Bass. Crappic and
King IVcrh, fio.n juiit; 1 st tt.
Noven. ber 25 of each ) ear.
".Sec. 12 No r son slut
at any time shoot, linnt ortaki
in any manner any wnd animals or birds orgime fi di as
herein defined in this state
without fust having in his 01
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
lor the year in wh.ch such
is
shooting fibhii'g or hunting
done. The presence of any The
i:i any open field, pi i

Trout,

and

I

T0-kD-

AlbttjiK que
MORNING JOUNAL.
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iiwwm
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Subscribe foi Your
JIOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the M
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-
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fir

1

p-rs-
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or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
oilier weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
hereproper hunting license as
to
in provided, shall be prima
t
facia evidence of the violation
of this edion. Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and suchT
tlyfr
deputies as may be h'vlslo"s
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EL PASO HER
Southwest's Greatest

in

atedCorltfVt3

,

ai-r-

Tho Greatest Woman.
Who was or Is the greatest woman
In all hlBtory? Two hundred Kaunas
toBherH rnnwered the jueriou and
.with entliuBlnsm end unanimity the
pilim to the one
jjiioCS awarded
li) mado thin reply: "Tho wife ol
the farmer ( f mof,rrno mennfl who
doos her own cooWnK. washing, iron-J..,bowing, brings up a family of
t
M useful members
toy end gl
of nootetv, and Inda time for Intellectual luiprovouiuiiu-,

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NhWS
it.
of
Lots
and
,
And because it is independent in polit ca and
wears the collar of no
political party.
61 t: nts a iantfi by mail.
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Reside .t, big game, bird ano
fish. 62 00
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Resident, bird license, $1.00
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Resident fishing license. ,1 00
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